Welcome to the Wine Shop
Make Your Own Rules & Pair Anything You'd Like…
Here at Maverick, we are featuring some of our favorite wine selections that you can
pick up and take home to enjoy by the bottle or by the case.

Here’s How It Works
1. On Wednesday, we will feature
one producer, region, or style of
wine that is very dear to us.
2. These wine selections will be
available for you to order for one
week or until we sell out.
3. Next Wednesday, your wines will
be packaged and available for
pickup at your convenience from
noon to close any day we are
open.
4. Enjoy your bottles your way - and
maybe pick up a curbside order
to pair!

This Week’s Featured Producer
Thibaud Boudignon (pronounced TEE-BO BOOGY-ON) is a small producer from the
Loire Valley that is making his own rules. (A man after our own heart.)

He farms the vineyards himself using organic practices and uses little to no intervention
or manipulation in his winemaking. He lives above his century-old cellar that he
renovated in the village of Savennieres.
These wines are not found in a retail setting very often and availability is limited. Now,
we are bringing you exclusive access.

This Week’s Selections
The Rosé

The White
2017 Anjou Blanc - $35
This is Chenin Blanc in its purest form.
Grown for decades in schist and clay,
the result is a savory and dense wine
with acid that rips. Mouthwateringly
delicious, this wine is marked by notes
of juicy green apple, pear skin, quince,
lychee, chalk, and rain-kissed rocks.

2019 Rosé de Loire - $20
This Cabernet Franc is a crushable
porch pounder. Grown in grey schist
and sandy soil, this fresh rosé shows
flavors of red fruit, watermelon, flower
petals, white pepper, and wet rocks. It is
perfect to pair with a charcuterie board
and a long summer evening.

Pair with seafood, salads, al pastor
tacos, or pork chops.

Pair with charcuterie boards, raw bar
favorites, or gulf shrimp.

Take 5% off 6 bottles and 10% off cases

Order Now

